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STATE OF TlE ART OF U W W  CLRSSIFICATIDN 
A a W Y  A S 5 E S H T  
RUSSEU GI CONGRLTON AND ROY A4 MEAD . 
Virginia Polyteohn%c I n s t i t u t e  and S t s t e  
University 
Methods of assessing Landsat class- 
i f i ca t i on  accuracy are necessary i n  srder 
f o r  any c l a s s i f i ca t i oa  to be  evaluated and 
improved. Contirmous improvemeat of the 
ways to assess accuracy is an inporkant 
key to the furkher use of L a n b a t  data. 
Emproyed methods of accuracy determination 
and anaxysis w i l l  a s s i s t  invest igatars  i n  
developing applicatjlons of Landsat imagery. 
The most common mans  of expressing accur- 
acy is a percentage based on the number of 
correct ly  c lass i f ied  pixels  divided Sap the 
t o t a l  number t a l l i e d  from ground truth.  
This assessment is usually done a s  an 
afterthought w i t b u t  much regard Eor s t a t -  
i s t i c a l  correctness.  A6: a r e su l t ,  there  
a r e  no staqdardired metbods o r  standardized 
terminology f o r  accuracy determination. 
Problems a l so  a r i s e  i n  f a i l u r e  to d i f f e r -  
en t i a t e  between s i t e  specizic and non-sike 
spec i f ic  accuracy. Hawever, other more 
powerful means of determination and analy- 
sis have been t r i ed  and be t t e r  mekhods are 
now being developed. 
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